Abstract. In order to improve the detection performance of double-threshold cooperative spectrum sensing scheme (DCSS), we provide an improved double-threshold cooperative spectrum sensing algorithm (IDCSS). Differing from DCSS, IDCSS doesn't always need all CR users send their local sensing message to FC. In IDCSS, fusion center (FC) successively merges the sensing results from each Cognitive Radio (CR) user and meanwhile makes the decision that whether the primary user (PU) is present or not depending on current-received sensing results. Once FC can determine that PU is present, it will broadcast this message to all CR users. Then those users which still wait for sending their sensing results will stop the sending behavior. Otherwise, FC receives and merges the next CR user's sensing result continuously. Simulation results show that the IDCSS can achieve better detection performance with smaller data overhead than the DCSS.
Introduction
The common fusion methods of cooperative spectrum sensing include soft and hard fusion. Soft fusion means that FC judges the presence of PU relying on merging all CR user's energy detection values. Hard fusion means that each CR user firstly get one bit hard decision information "0" or "1" by comparing their energy detection value with the threshold, then FC makes the decision relying on merging "0" and "1" under AND-rule、OR-rule or K-RANK-rule. Different weights were assigned for each CR user to conduct cooperative spectrum sensing [1] . With the number of CR users increasing, the detection performance of this method will be limited owing to the occupation of large channel resources. To decrease data overhead, ref. [2] proposed a hierarchical cooperative spectrum sensing. Since each CR user sent their sensing results to FC by the means of time division multiplexing [3] , the above methods hold large time delay, which was bad for improving the performance of spectrum sensing. Considering the disadvantages of these present algorithms, this paper proposes an improved double-threshold cooperative spectrum sensing algorithm (IDCSS). The novelty of this work lies in that, FC doesn't always need to wait for merging until receiving all CR users' sensing results and then make the judgment. So the method can reduce sensing bits and decrease time delay, thus improving the detection performance of spectrum sensing.
Spectrum Sensing Based on Energy Detection
Energy detection value of the ith CR user is given by
where M is the number of samples, n=1, 2,…, M, x i (n) is the received signal of the ith CR user (i=1, 2,…, N). According to the central limit theorem, X i approximately follows normal distribution when M is large enough.
Where H 0 and H 1 denote absence and presence of PU, respectively, i γ is SNR of the ith CR user, σ w 2 is noise variance. Following the model of noise uncertainty and using unit variance we can get the two local thresholds
International Conference on Information Sciences, Machinery, Materials and Energy (ICISMME 2015) alarm probability α , where Q -1 (x) is the inverse function of ) (x Q [4] and ρ indicates noise uncertainty. Denoting R i is the ith CR user's local sensing result, we can get
. DCSS [5] is a hybrid method, which uses both hard and soft fusion rule. If FC makes the final decision under OR-rule, we can get the decision principle
is corresponding threshold when performing soft fusion.
The IDCSS Algorithm Description
The CR system consists of a FC, a PU and N CR users. Among
The steps of IDCSS are as follows: 1) Each CR user i detects PU signal and get R i according to (2); 2) FC receives R i from CR user i and determines that the PU is present directly once the results are "1", then switching to 6), otherwise, i=i+1, and repeating 2) until i=K-1; 3) If i=K, FC cannot judge the presence of PU currently, then it will receive and merge the rest N-K CR users' X i in non-decision region; 4) When receiving the kth CR user's X i , FC calculates
, FC determines that PU is present and turns to 6), otherwise, k=k+1 and repeating 4)
, FC can judge the PU is present when
, otherwise, it considers PU is absent; 6) FC broadcasts this testing information to all CR users. When all users receive the message, those users which still wait for sending their sensing information will stop the sending behavior and wait for next testing periodic time.
The IDCSS Performance Analysis
Referring to [5] , we know that there exists ) ( min k γ to make the CR system's detection probability P D is not lower than the target detection probability β . When sensing channels are Rayleigh fading channels, i γ is a random variable and follows exponential distribution. If the false alarm probability and detection probability of CR user i want to reachα and β , there exist . Denoting P K is the probability when FC can judge the presence of PU after hard merging K CR users' hard decision information, then . Denoting P N, K is the probability when FC can judge the presence of PU after softly merging K CR users' X i of non-decision region formed by N CR users, then
Assuming that the coding bits of local detection values are w, we calculate P D and the average data bits W.
1) N CR users' R i fall into decision region Denoting
' K P is the probability when FC can judge the presence of PU after exactly hard merging the Kth user's R i , then ... 2 .
3) K CR users' R i fall into decision region and the rest N-K fall into non-decision region
If K=N, this case is equivalent to the above 1). If K=0, this case is equivalent to the above 2). So, the average bits and detection probability of IDCSS are
Simulation Results
Assuming N=10, M=100, α =0.01, ρ =1.5, w=8bit, the ranges of SNR are -10dB to 10dB and the sensing channels between PU and CR users are Rayleigh fading channels. We can obtain the value of ) ( min k γ for different CR number k and detection probability β , as shown in table 1. It can be seen from table 1 that the more CR users, the lower SNR of each user will be needed. For instance, when β =0.90, SNR is at least 0.598 when single user senses, however, the average SNR of each user only need to reach 0.810/2=0.405 when two CR users participate in spectrum sensing. Figure 1 shows that when β = 0.90, the average bits needed in IDCSS is lower than DCSS [5] . Figure 2 shows the detection probability versus SNR when using IDCSS and DCSS [5] . We can see that the IDCSS holds better detection performance. For example, when SNR is -6dB, the detection probability of DCSS is only 0.68, but IDCSS reaches 0.94. Figure 3 shows the detection probability of IDCSS versus SNR with different N. It can be seen that the detection probability will improve when N increases. Figure 4 shows the detection probability of IDCSS versus SNR with different ρ . We can see that the detection probability will improve with the increasing SNR when ρ is constant and improve with the increasing ρ when SNR is constant. 
Conclusion
In IDCSS, CR users in decision region send "0" or "1" while the rest CR users in non-decision region send local energy detection values. FC adaptively select the quantity of CR users needing to be merged according to local decision information and the change of SNR, which means that the method doesn't always need all CR users send their local sensing message to FC, so it can reduce data overhead and further improve detection performance of the CR system.
